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TESTIMONY fND
BY NOON lf Kf l Y
Weary Attorneys Predict
Close This Week
BY SANFORD WATZMAN

One or two more defense wit
11esses this morning. possibly a
couple of rebuttal witnesses for
the state, and the Sheppard
trial will be over bt>fore .noon
today-so far as the testimony
is concerned.
This was the outlook at ad
jow11ment h1le yrsterday as De
fense Chier WJJJJam J. Corrigan
and Assistant County Prosecu
tor John J. Mahon, both showing
signs oC fatigue, mapped . out
their concluding sh':ltegy.
After the last witness is hear~
Corrigan will renew all tbe mo
tions he made earlier in the
trial. including a di-mand for a
judge's \'erdict of acquittal, the
lawyer <;aid

l

J<'lnul

Ar~umen(s

Nex-t

But little oratory is expected
on lha t score. Considerable ar
gument has already been de
voted to all those motions, it
was pointed out.
That would make the next or
der of business the final argu
ments to the jury by counsel for
both sides. IC Corrigan has his
way a full day will be gh·en to
each side for the summations.
The state would open for a
half day, give way to the de
fense for whal would total a
whole d3y and thC'n come back
tor another half day in con
clusion.
Estimated T imetable
If this unofficial timetable is
followed this would be the trial
scheduled for the rest of the
week:
TODAY -WilnC$SCs and mo
tions, with a pos~ible beginning
of final arguments in the after
noon.
TOMORRO\V AND FRIDAY
-Arguments.
FRIDAY A~'TERNOON - In
structions to the jury by Com
mon Pleas Judge Edward BJytbin
(expected to last about 45 min
utes).
After his charge to the panel
Judge Blylhin. unless somethlng
·nten•enc~. \\ill excuse the al
ternate jumr, ~lrs. Lois Mancini.
The jurors will lhC'n be locked in
their deliberating room.
<Contlnuf'd on l'a~f' 13, Column S)

